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Tone down the aste, please
Bureaucrats in a municipality in central
Sweden reprimanded a school lunch lady
last week because her cooking was too good.
Officials told the woman to stop baking fresh
bread and to cut down on her vegetable
buffet offerings because it was unfair
to students at other schools who lacked
access to the tasty treats. Fourth graders at
the school launched a protest against the
decision and said they want their food back.

Talk about a spiked drink ...
A British teenager was forced to have her
entire stomach removed in an emergency
surgery last week after she drank a cocktail
containing liquid nitrogen. SInce the
incident the bar where she purchased the
drink has stopped offering the nitrogen
cocktail, as drinking liquid nitrogen can
cause a human stomach to explode from the
pressure created by expanding gas. The girl
was diagnosed with a pierced stomach.

Worst. Da . Ever.
A chinese man and his four year-old son
were rescued from the top of Mt. Fuji last
week after Japanese rangers found them
starving and soaked with water. The man,
He Liesheng, took his son to Japan to climb
the mountain and make a political statement
about Chinese superiority, he was instead
stranded on the mountain and saved by
Japanese rangers. Liesheng ascended the
mountain with nothing more than a cup
of water and a chocolate bar because he
thought there would be shops open o? the
mountain.

Email questions, letters the editor, and
corrections to: chanticleernews@gmail.com

@TheChanticleer

La t Thursday night wa the econd
debate of the presidential election featuring Vice Pre identJoe Biden and GOP
running mate and WI consin Congres man Paul Ryan.
The Ice Pre idential debate was an
intense and a well formatted di Cll sion
that electrified the bases of both parties. The October 3rd pre idential debate
between Pre ident Barack Obama and
GOP candidate GO\ ernor Mitt Romne
left man Democrats unmotivated and
disappointed with Obama performance
while Republicans basked in the ucces of
Romney's energetic display.
Romney upporter were so impre ed
with his performance last week that the
campaign raked in 12 million in online
campaign donations within 48 hours after
the debate while closing the gap in the
polls between Romney and the President.
Last night's pertormance of both candidates only added fuel to the fire.
"It was a strong performance, but it
probably didn't change anyone' mind on
their ticket said political cience major
and Romney supporter Amber Ciemniewski. 'He seemed very rehear ed
and even 0 was unable to give specific
information but in general the points
he was able to articulate were consi tent
with Romneis policies and I thought they

country.
Democra wer als pI as d with
their candidat ' p rtorman a J
Biden brought the fir and en rgy
man feel the Pre ident la ed.
)0 Biden hit it out of th park
aid Director of the outh Carolina
Democratic Party Amanda Lo da.
, Last week the pre id nt w not on
hi game. Romne d li er d ell but
he provided no p ifi . Th pre 1d nt didn teen
or

the debate was \\ hen th
11 dis u ing th timulu and hen Bid n aid
that Ryan had ask d for om of it for
hi state.
One criticism of J Bid n
hi demeanor. H mil d a om of
th congre man r mar laugh d
and interrupted Ryan numerou tim
through out the ni ht.
thou ht h was abra i and
conde ending and I reall dislik d .
cap oat mov of puttin th blam
for the Libya incid nt on th intelliaid Ciemnie ki.
n that th inmak r

-Za hD
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Addressing the parking situation

As the University continues to
progress, both in enrollment and
in degree offerings, growing pains
are inevitable. Several faculty
and staff members have had to
operate out of cramped quarters
in buildings separate from their
classrooms, and some students
have had to' double up in U niversity housing. These concerns are
being addressed with the addition
of new buildings, expansion and
remodeling of current buildings,
and plan to build and/or purchase more student housing.
Another issue has been parking
space , particularly as several lots
have had to be closed to accommodate construction of various
buildings across campus. Although
the parking within the academic
core of Chanticleer Drive will
eventually be eliminated, a significant net increase in parking spaces
will be the final result. Removing
parking lots adjacent to the academic buildings, while requiring
faculty, staff and students to walk
a little farther or to take a shuttle
to their desired destinations, will

- - - -- - - - - - - - -

---

free sites for more academic buildings and amenities, improve the
campus environment for walking
and biking, and enhance University
grounds aesthetics.
Major new parking areas that
are completed, under construction
or planned, include the recently
opened section of the front entrance lot accessible from Highway
501, providing 279 spaces; the Fire
Tower lot located on Highway
544 between the University and
University Place to be completed
in Summer 2013, providing 729
spaces; and the University Blvd. lot
adjacent to Student Health Services
to be completed in Summer 2013,
providing 560 spaces. Parking is
currently available on the Elvington
property, with a nearby ceu tram
stop that also services the HTC
Student Recreation and Convocation Center. A shuttle stop has been
added to cover the front entrance
lot, and the tram services that area
as well.
Given the limited real estate
available to the University, a delicate balance between academic/
amenity space and parking lots
must be reached. To be successful,
we must continue to expand our
degree programs to attract and retain an increasingly discriminating
student clientele and to offer you,
our students, an environment rich
with opportunities for education,
enlightenment and entertainment.
Your support is vital to the achievement of these goals.
Stacie A. Bowie
Vice President
Finance & Administration

Toles
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workload and focu it on fun' a mu h
needed chan e in routin aft r man Ion
hour of tudying.
Exerci probabl h Ip m r Ii
stre the mo t' aid Iri h.
Aecordin to an article b Fi Da
llen
you are tre ed the brain hemi al
norepinephine i releas d into your
blood tream. Torepin phrin c.an cau
migraine if ther i too much of it in our
system. Exerci relea anoth r brain
chemical erotonin hich balance th
effee of norepinephrin ~ dueing UT
stres I vel .
~"'o that midterm are 0 T you can
take a deep breath roll out th yo a mat
plug in th television or put on a nice
outfit for a ni ht out with our fri nds'
whatever you do to g t happ . But don t g t
too comfortable becau fin a~ ri ht
around th corn r.
- amantha Rile

Students taking much needed break from tud)ring?
....... With' ~~i"t~~~~' ~~pp{;;.g '{;p; ·c·~·~t;J············ 'i;~""{i{i 'abo'~'t'{t:;;"""""""""""""""""""""
students are finding ways to relieve the
stress that has been building since the
beginning of the semester. Due to the late
night study sessions, endless office hours
and numerous trips to the libraI)) back
to back midterms were a major cause of
stress around campus.
"It is a lot of work. There i a lot of
pressure to do well and keep my grades
up 0 I can keep my scholar hip,' said
senior Kira Irish.
Irish is like many Coa tal students in
order to have financial aid or cholarship
must keep her GPA above 2.5 or 3.5
depending on the scholarship. Midterms
can often count for a good percent of the
course requirement and doing poorly on
them could have a big effect on the overall
grade.
"The worst thing I can do after
midterms would be to over think it '
said junior Susan Oxforth. "I put in the
hours studying so there is no u e to keep

~1any

tudents will take the opportunity
to blow off om team this week b
relieving their tre in any number of way
orne more con tructive than other .
enior Elizabeth Hart imply wants to give
her brain a re t and top ~ tudying for a
\vhile.
"1 just want to watch my favorite
television show and not ha\ e to worry about
choolwork,' said Hart.
While televi ion i n t a typical tre
reliever according to a un ey don by
YPul e are earch firm pecializin in youth
culture 60% of people are able to ~ela.x by
wat hing it.
"Me and my friends are meeting for a
celebratory meal at IHOP.' aid Iri h.
pending time v.rith your fri nd often
reduces tre s. B having an active 0 ial
life it i almost like having several of your
own personal therapi ts.
Getting together with friend after
midterms would keep your mind off the

Discovering

th{~

Durer Cipher
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RRB gallery welcomes
print co~lection
Mter a year of dedicated work, the
collection of the legendary Durer ha come
to the Rebecca Randall Bryan Art Gallery.
Discovering the Durer Cipher includes a
multitude of Durer's art which is originally
carved in medal or wood, then inked into
print.

This is only the second time these
pieces have been assembled together.
The exhibit receives its subtitle, "Hidden
ecrets in plain ight" because Elizabeth
Maxwell-Garner spotted embedded
words and symbol within Durer' work,
and gathered a vast majority of them
together in 2006 to analyze the codes.
Based on the discoveries in Durer'
various pieces, theorist say Durer may
have beenJewish. This is ironic since
much of Durer's artwork portrays
Christian images of the Prodigal Son, the
Holy Trinity, and the Virgin Mary.
Durer lived in Nuremberg, Germany
during a time of heavy religious
persecution and struggle.
"Many wonder if he hid his faith, and
used art to talk about the issue ," said
Gallery director Jim Arendt. ' Becau e of
this, we get the great benefit."
In addition to being an artist, Durer
was a man of language, math, and
business. There is proof of his versatility
throughout is art. In a famous piece
"Melencolia I," Durer include a magIc
square.

Durer's 'many talents have influenced
artists and viewers acro. the v\Torld, during
and after hi time. For this rea on, he i
considered the 'Renai sance 11an.
"The expres ion 'Renai . ance Man'
often call to mind the Italian Renai ance
master Leonardo da Vinci (1452-1519),
but the entiment embodied in t~t phra e
equally applies to the German master
Albrecht Dur r (1471-1528) ' aid as.i tant
profe or of Art Hi tory Dr. t phanie R.
Miller.
The Di covering the Durer Cipher
exhibit will remain in the art allery
through TOV mber 23.
-Kri ta Gi rlach

.....................................
Cotne wri~e for us! Join us at our
tneetings on Mondays at 6ptn
above CINO Grille

--------------~-----------

. Zlln1bathon spreads
a\vareness of breast cancer
Tuesday night over 150 students came
together to wear pink, support breast
cancer research, and shake what their
mommas 'gave them.
The HTC Center was flooded with pink
as students worked up a sweat dancing
and grooving to dance hits all while raising
. awareness for breast cancer and helping a
good cause.
Campus Zumba Fitness instructors
organized the event to help raise awareness
for breast cancer and benefit the Susan G.
Komen for the cure foundation.
"It's awesome for college students
to come to this and help out for breast
cancer," said student Dana Thoele,
Campus Recreation employee. "It is a good
a cause and it's something fun for the kids
to do."
Students packed out the new basketball
arena for the Zumbathon and you could
feel the energy in the air as they got moving
to the beat.
"I already worked out pretty hard today,
but, like, this is for breast cancer. I had to
come," said sophomore Angela Harper.

----------

The Zumbathon accepted donation
at the door, but people were not required
to give money to attend. Campus .
Recreation rai ed a little over 150 for
Su an G. Komen.
"Being a Zumba in tructor ha given
me such an amazing opportunity not
only do I enjoy doing it but being able to
give back and set up fundraisers for uch
amazing organization has been the be t
part, ' said Leah Barcellona .
Students who participated in the
event had the opportunity to win prize
throughout the night while they were
dancing and having fun.
:}o h Fatzick
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To r ogniz Th Pa anism
and Paranormal Club as an or anization
on the Coastal Carolina Uni , r i campu
grantin them all the privil g and
re pon ibilitie th reof.
To recognize the eoa tal En pr neur
Organization as an organization on th
eoa tal Carolina Uni rersi Campu
granting them all the privil
and
re ponsibilitie th r .

Fundin reque t to
appro th operational fundin
tudent
reque for AB E and th
V4 teran As 0 iation

office tudent center 203 . If you ha e an
idea or would like to ee om thing han on
campu plea e come up and I t u kno
Weekly meetings -U!ld on Mondays
at 6:30 pm in Wall 317

+
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action organizing a press conferenct: as well as
a calling campaign to the CEO of US Bank.
In Augu t, Barber filed for bankruptcy, which
placed a tay over her foreclo ure and temporarily allowing her and her four grandchildren to stay in' her home. A hearing which
was set for last Thursday: would ultimately
determine if Barb r would have her eviction
waved or the stay lifted, allowing U Bank to
take poss ssion of Barber's home. .
, She reached out to us in a time of mom nt of de. peration. She's r ady to defend
I her home," said Carll. "They re going to
I have to tak her ~ouse from her Which. is a
pectacle no one wants to see.'
Last Thursday: the hearing was held in
ba:nkruptcy court in Fayett ville where protestor gathered to support Barber. Lawyers
repre enting US Bank w re in attendance to
lift the tay and move th eviction along.
A decision was made by arly afternoon
to allow U Bank to evict Jacqueline Bprber
and her family from her home. Th r has
been no set date as to when he will be forced
to leave.
............................................................................................................................................................
"W 're going to occupy rvrr . Barber'
rate mortgage shot up to 1,500 a month.
Occupy Our Homes Atlanta will be
home," said Carll. "She i not going to go
While trying to support her family as well
prote ring alongside police officers to stall
quietly. She has already aid that they'll have .
as keeping up with payments for her canthe foreclosure on the home of retired
to drag her out of her home."
cer treatments, Barber's mortgage became
APD Det., cancer patient and grand- .
Barber is planning on filing a law uit
too expensive. She tried to have her rate
moth r Jacqueline Barber.
again t US Bank for wrongful foredo ure in
modified with Wells Fargo, the bank that
Last Monday, a press conference was
an attempt to f~rther stall her family' evicorigin~y gave her the loan, but she was
held in Fayetteville GA, at the home of
tion.
unsuccessful.
Jacqueline Barber, where she, alongside
Less than a year after APD ascended
Soon after, she received a foreclo ure
members of the Occupy Our Homes
upon Woodruff Park in downtown Atlanta
notice. Wells Fargo had auctioned off
ATL protested the foreclosure on her
where police on horseback arrested dozen.
Barber's home for $150 000 to US Bank
home.
of Occupy Atlanta protestors, police and
who later demanded that she and her family
"The police are in the 99 percent and
prote tors alike are standing together to help
vacate the home immediately.
when it come down to their economic
another. Occupy Our Homes ATL, as well
With no where els to turn, she had
struggles we're going to be there to shine
as retired and active duty police officer , ar
shared her story with the organizers of the
a light on those and organiz around
willing to occupy Barber's home and have
Occupy Our Home ATL movement, a
those," said Tim Franzen an organizer
already agreed to tand besid he to eep the
group which stemmed from la t year's Ocwith Occupy Our Homes ATL at Monbank from taking it.
cupy Atlanta that now focu es their attenday's pre. s conference.
-Zach DeRiti
tion on the housing crisi .
The 20-year veteran of the APD has
"We wanted to b more pecific,". aid
suffered two injurie forcing her into reRob Carll an organiz r with Occupy Our
tirement and is currently battling multiple
Home ATL. "We're specifically targeting
myeloma, a form of bone marrow cancer.
hou ing so we can bring r ident. who ar
Barber's story is one we hear of far
struggling together to olve problem . '
too often in America today. She had a
Occupy Our Homes quickly ,vent into
bad loan and by 2005, her adjustable

Police veteran l·ecieves aid

Occupy Our Homes Helps Retired ATL Police Officer

+
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Farmer' market conles to
Spado11i
Circle:)
.....................................................................................
Coastal Carolina hosted their annual
Farmers Market in Spadoni Park on Thursday Oct. 11. Local venders brought various fresh produce and goods to share with
Coastal students, faculty and staff between
10 a.m. and 3 p.m.
Some of the produce options included
apples, corn, potatoes and pumpkins. Vendors also offered homemade breads butters
juices, jellies and honey.
Hyman Vineyards, a family owned Muscadine Farm Vineyard since the 1800's was a
very popular spot for homemade jelly.
"Their hot pepper jelly is definitely the
best, I put it on crackers with cream cheese )

said junior Taylor Coan.
The mu eadines Hyman \ Ineyards u e
i a uper fruit high in antioxidants. All
products that they use come directly from
their farm. Along with with jellie they al 0
have a signature homemade ""rille collection
featuring blush, fO e \vhite and red wine .
They take orders online at their web ite
www.HymanVmeyards.com.
The Farmer Market come to Coa tal
at lea t once a semester, the ne)...1: one hould
be in the early Spring of 2013.
"I can't wait for them to come back
again, I wish they had it more times a emes~er," Coan said.
-Leah Barcellona
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U ellair team up
local high chool
·······T~···d~y·~ght·th~·C~~~ c~~··ii~~·

...

Con ert Choir joined with tud n fv m
t. Jame Hi h chool for th Fall horal
Concert in "Vh elwright Auditorium.
Each Fall Coastal Carolina brin in a
local High chool Choir to pr form the fir
show of the year along with th m mb r
of the Coastal Concert Choir.
Th Fall Choral Concert' the b ginning of man concer the ch ir ill b prforming throu hout th y ar. On 0 mb r
27 The CCU choir will b pr orming at
the fir t unit d Methodist chu~ch in onway for their annual holida) cone rt.
The concert give the, oun r nl mb r
of the t,Jame choir th e),..'P ri nc of
penorming on a larg tage \\~th a quali
choir or anization.
"Th idea i that they om and vi it
th hav a
d qJ n n
enjo th ir tim in'n
'th
l our choir "aid
ociate PrOD or and
Director of Choral A ti riti Dr. ran e
inclair.
Coa tal Caolina' choir i not limit d to
ju t mu ie majo it is op n with no audiary for an on with a pa ion t

"1 ant mor non mu i rna r to In
in cone rt choir. " aid in lai . "It' op n to
anyone."
Dr. inclair joined oastal in 2 05
the fir t director of choral a tiviti . . h ha
helped tran form th choral program from
a few dozen tud n to about 62 tuden at
its large t enrollmen .

10.15.2012
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Brace yourselves ...

After the tragic death of fre hman tudent Elizabeth Gorshack last month Coastal official have ramped up their efforts to
make crossing 544 safer for students.
The administration plans to tart aggressively enforcing jaywalking for student
crossing the highway outside th designated areas.
"vVe'lljust hand out ticket,' aid Executive Vice President Edgar Dyer. "We'll
ju t put police out there. '
The tick t amount hasn't been set yet
but Dy r said the fine would "b enough,
hop fully, for students to stop and think."
The chool plans to put pede trian
timers at thr e differ nt cro swalks, giving
stud nts multipl spots to cros the road legally. One in the inter ection of HWY 544

and Wofford Drive, the current cro walk
at HWY 544 and University Boulevard,
and the school a 'ked the outh Carolina
Department of Transportation to put a
stop light at the Founder Drive inter ection.
"That'll give three safe places to cros ,"
said Dyer.
One professor has b en championing
the cause of safe cros ~ing ince before the
_ accident and said he only got more pas. ionate about it aftelWard .
"I think we need to ke p up the pre ur ,-' aidJame Henderson, Profe sor
of Politics an~ G ography. "There' that
,aying about the squeaking wh I and all
that. If we ju. t k p speaking up by definition of the squeakin wh el we'll t
o

som lubrication."
Henderson put together a round-table discu' ion with other member of th Coastal
Carolina fa ulty and came up with a Ii t of
solution they think would make it afer for
tudents to cross the highwa}~
---~-~~

"We hope that CCU will act speedil
to mitigate the mortal dangers pre ently
existing near the H\VY 544 side entrance
to campus in the vi inity of Monarch 544
apartments" aid Henderson.
Henderson's letter listed many ideas to
olve the problem ranging from hortterm solutions like portable ign displaying the current speed a car i traveling
to long-term olution like lobbying campaigns aimed at pressuring the DOT to
help make era ing HWY 544 aD r.
Many of Hender on's su gestion were
heeded by the university and are currently
in the works.
The school ~ked the DOT to drop th
peed limit on the tretch of H\\Y 544 be-

t\v en Wofford Road and est Cox Ferry
Road from 45 to 30 {PH but th DOT
aid th y vould like to vait and
ho
the new traffic signal or b fore th
redu e the p ed limit.
"\\ e ju t have to wait on them to do
their little tudy and w have to find th
funding omewhere but we hop b th
end of this em ester that it s up aid
Dy r.
The administration ask d the County
Transport Commi ion to fund th project but if th y refu e the hool will b
forced to come up with th mon y.
We d rath r not rai tuition but if
the CTC can't find the fund then w r
oing to hay to figure out how to pay for
it from om wher b
n

b in
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a ked questions in categories such as .~ Cock
Called Chanticleer" and "Literary Crushes. '
The latter contained que tions in the form
of quotes from various author and poets.
After correctly answering the questions, the
team was offered a chance at bonus points
if they could name the profes or who has a
crush on the answer.
"The game was fun," said enior Kalei .
Pipczynski. "I actually learned orne interesting facts about my profes ors. ext time they
should use buzzers or lights for us to an wer
the questions though."
Despite some minor kinks, the game was a
succe s. Its organized confusion allowed for
even more bonding between tudents and
teachers.
, I definitely had fun. It wa cool to sort of
hang out with some of our profes or: 'said
senior Marcella Morel. "Being on the winning team and getting orne free swag didn t
hurt either." Members of the winning group,
Team Paster, walked away with free books

CCU professors of English
host inaugural English

thors and poets and one playing classic films.
"It really was a collaborative effort between
faculty members," Pillai said. "We hope to
encourage some enthusiasm within the English department."
Coastal Carolina University's Department
The professors were not the only ones
of English held what attendees hope will bewho helped make the bazaar a success. CCU
students Laura DeCrane, Amber Shook and
orne an annual event, The English Department Bazaar on Wednesday October lOin
Hannah Widdifield were the creators of a
the Edwards Black Box Theatre. The bazaar Jeopardy style trivia game. Attendants were
offered students a chance to mingle with their split into teams - including one comprised
of all English graduate students - with each
fellow classmates and professors outside the
group being assigned a pcofe sor who served
cla sroom while they enjoyed free pizza and
as a "faculty advisor." Students were then
drinks.
Planning for the bazaar began at the
beginning of the fall semester. Conducted by
Tripthi Pillai, an assistant professor of English
at CCU, the bazaar provided professors from
11 disciplines within the English department
a chance to showcase new classes and minors
available at CCU. Information stations were
set up highlighting topics, such as poetry written by faculty members, some of their favorite
novels, comics and even toys. There were also
ideo screens showing various quotes from au-

.p.~P~~.~~.~!!.~..~.~~.~.~~ ..................... .

•

•

and copies of the posters u ed to promote the
event, signed by the professor responsible for
the bazaar. Everyone who attended, however
received a free, stainless steel water bottle inscribed with a quote and a copy of the poem
"Boatloads," written by Dan Albergotti an
associate professor of English.
Judging by the turnout and enthusiasm
displayed by those who attended the bazaar,
students should look forward to another one
in the future.
"I'd say it was a success, ' Pillai said. 'We
would like to have to have a bazaar every
academic year, with the hope for one every
semester. "
-Ru sel Allston

•

.f.~.~ ~P. ~ll .~~g~~g~~~ ................................................................. .

Chants knocked do n by ea olve

.......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

The Chanticleer kept it close all game
long against the 11 th ranked defendin
Big outh Champion Stony Brook but an
untimely fumble late in the fourth quarter
ended up co ting Coastal the game.
Coastal scored the garne's fir t points off
of a 24 yard touchdown pas from Quarterback Aramis Hillary to DeMario Bennett.
Hillary Completed 23 out of his 36 pa ing attempts and finished the game with
271 yards pas ing. Stony Brook was able to
an wer on their. . next po . ession and drove
all the way down to the Chanticleer 10 yard
line before quarterback Kyle Es ington
completed a 10 yard touchdown pas with
just under seven minutes to go in the fir t
quarter. Both teams were even at 7 to end
the first.
Just as they had done in the first quarter the Chants were able to core the fir t
points of the second quarter. The Chan
were able to make it all the way to the Stony

Brook 26 yard line thanks to th up rb
pa ing of Aramis Hillary and the e rtra
boo t on the ground from runnin back
Jerem Rei h
Height had a team high 89 ards on th
ground and was able to run it into th endzone from th tony Brook 26 to 've the
Chants a 14-7 advantage. Ho
er. thi
advanta e a hort lived. \ lth 8: 14 left
in the e ond quarter tony Brook quart rback Kyle E sington ",ra abl to connect with W ley Skiffington for h' econd
touchdown pa of th arne. Goin into
the half th team were e en at 14-14.
ton Brook coved th onl points of
the third quarter. The .ea "\\olv dro e
th length of the field on th ir fir t po es ion of the econd half and got to the
Coastal 2 yard lin b for running hack
1i el fay onet as able to punch it in
off a 2 yard run to gh~ ton r Bro k a 2114 ad antage.
T
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......................................................................... l\1en's Basketball Ranked
Second in Pre-Season Poll

Racing... fun

CCU students to host
NASCAR viewing party
·········o~·S~·~d~y·O~·t.··2i":·20i·2:·f~~~············

Coastal Carolina students will hold a
NASCAR viewing party as part of their
NASCAR Kinetics competition against
17 other colleges.
The Coastal Kinetics team includes
seniors Dunea Lockwood, Jess Jennings,
Emily Angle and junior Chad LeVan.
These four recreation and sport management students are overseen by professors
Colleen McGlone and William Czenkanski.
As a team, they are working alongside
NASCAR to come up with innovative
solutions for their marketing problems.
"In addition to hosting a viewing
party, we completed two case studies,"
aid LeVan. "One was about increasing
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Activision s NASCAR The Game: Inside
Line sale . The econd one was on ways
to increa e drive.r likability and over-all
star power of Martin TruexJr. through
new and existing social media."
The students thought holding a viewing party for students at Coastal Carolina
would be an exciting and unique way
to increase NASCAR brand awareness
among students.
"The goal of the viewing party is to
provide a fun atmosphere for students to
watch the race while promoting NASCAR," said LeVan.
Studenjs are encouraged to come out
to Kline Hospitality Suite at Brooks Stadium on Sunday Oct. 21 st at 1 p.m. for
the Hollywood Casino 400 race viewing
party, which will include free food, games,
trivia and prizes.
-Kim Sherayko

Fans have less than one month to wait for
Coastal Carolina Univer ity men's basketball
team to tip-off again t the Akron Zips at the
brand new HTC Center.
With the sea on approaching, the media
went through and made their pre-sea on predictions for the Big South Conference.
In the first sea on of split division for the
conference, the Chanticleer were picked 'to
finish econd in the South division behind
Charleston-Southern. The Bucs received 16
first place votes, while the Chants received 8
and UNC-Asheville got just 5.
Senior guard Anthony Raffa, who was
named to the first pre-season All Big South
team , is sure to excite fans this season with his
high intensity style of play.
Raffa, in his third season with the Chants
after transferring from the University of Albany,
led Coastal in points last year with just under 17
per game.
"He was definitely exciting to watch la t
year," said sophomore Lauren Colombi. "He's
always so full of energy and excitement."
Kierre Greenwood, another centerpiece to
the young Chanticleer team, was named to the
econd All Big South team.
The Chants are on a mission to get to the
dance this year, but have orne obstacle ahead,
especially with eight brand new additions to the
ro ter.
Maybe being the early underdog to Charleston-Southern will ignite some fire under thi
young Chanticleer quad and prove to their fan
why they should be number one.
-David Teixeira
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1
1. Off Con tantly
2. Red Rockets
3. H.A.M. Squad
4. pread Em "Tid
5. S"AG
6. Kappa Sigma Almo t A
7. 864-803 Connect
8. Delta Chi
9. FleXXX Squad
10. ''hey "vole
Game of the V\ eek

p
Evan Sheehan (Delta Chi)
Jalen Hill (Spread Em '¥ide)

The play of the week goe. to ick Bo 'le with an
amazing 1 hand d reception for a gain of 45 yards.
T

( un. 9 pm)
Thi top 10 matchup beh en Spread Em "Tide and
\'Vhey Swole hould be a fanta tic game. Both team
come into this galne undefeated, but omeone will
have to 10 e.

(Wed. 8 pm
Thi i a matchup for the age . # 1 rank d Off Con. tantly take on #2 rank d Red Rock t . Both team
have tingy defen . only allowing one core per game
on average. The Rock
however have the advantage
on the offensive. ide, coring an ave rag of 41.5 points
per game.

Maggie McGavin
nior fonvard/midfield r tIa gi
McGavin notched her fir t eee
career point in the Chanticl r 2-1
victory ov r Bi outh oe e e
Ash ville on ct. II. 1cGa rin
i ted on ophomor Ka ey ~ 11 T
am tyin oal as w 11.

Pe er

nati
round

co~

ala e

~

1
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r d William
Adjunct Professor of
Art Foundations

Favorites:

Attention milkshake lovers! If you love
cookies and creaIIl milk shakes but without
all the calories, you will love this!
Milkshakes tend to be a guilty pleasure for a lot
of people but there is a way to take the guilty part
out of this delicious treat. You will need four simple
.ngredients:

When you are noi teaching what
areyou doing?
111
it 1 1 I 1
1

What is your favorite 'nIythological beast and why?
1
! }I
1
1 •f1
J f
I

2 cups fat-free vanilla frozen yogurt
1/2 cup fat-free skim milk
1/8 tsp. mint 'e xtract (this is optional but if you use
it be careful not to add to much otherwise it will be a
giant minty disaster)
4 cream-filled chocolate sandwich cookies (if you're
partial to Oreo's then go for it, if you want to keep
the calorie count down you can try WhoNu Cookies)
•
•

Place frozen yogurt, milk and mint extract in a
blender; blend until smooth and creamy.
Add cookies; blend for a few seconds till they're combined.
Pour into a glass and enjoy!

+
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What has been your weirdest/'nlost
outlandish job?
1

t}

1

Words of wisdo'nlfor students:
11
1.

1
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TIDSWEEK'S
n
Promotion for this American Horror
Story sequel feature severed pieces in wicker
baskets, girls wrapped in banda es and some
.kind of trange nun preading terror to a
mental hospital, and that' ju t three of the
twenty promos on the web. eedless to say,
the show seems terrifying. American Horror
Story: Asylum premiers October 17th.

If your looking for a
. cary movie that includes
a nice twi t on your
typical zombie horror
flick, this i the movie for
you.
Takin plac in a
mall Canadian to VIl, a local radio ho t
and hi co-worker become stuck at the
tation durin a zombie invasion.
The be t thin about the ma rie' the
u pen e that draw you in from th very
beginning followed by an unu ual pin
on how the people become infected. "lth
Hallowe n ju t around th corner thi i a
must. e for all you '''Talking Dead fans.

The first two seasons of the how were
• full of character building and thickening
per. anal plot void of too many zombie
fights and scenes of action but sea on
three promi es to change that. Under the
supervision of new writer Glenn Mazzara
more tie-ins with the comic book serie. viewer
can expect to see a whole new level of hell
for the character. The Walking D ad return
October 14th.
If Tou've nev r
3) Co
Dl
heard of this new
Dan Harmon's college comedy
outhern rapper: it
Community \viII be moving to the doomed
time to take a troll
Friday night line up where hi torically show
on over to the old
go to die. Luckily though, the hO\\T will be
Youtube and ch ck
returning with its stellar ca t still intact and
him out. This dud i
two new writers (David Guarascio and Mose. the badde t. a joke.
Port) to possibly liven up the show and bring
Hi flow are mooth as butt r and hi
it some much needed change.
,lyric will blow 'our mind.
h i
I mean with line like: '1 m tou h
nails you'r slow r than a . nail. I b at up
ABC's new show a hville arrived
v ry ingle per on in jail. I dar you to try
October 10th showing a rivalry betwe n a
and
punch me. My face i 0 hard you'll ay
country music icon (Connie Britton) and up
Ouch you crunched m . G niu . All I
an up and coming star (Hayden Panettiere).
can
say i g niu .
With Nashville there eems to be a promi e
Krisp' Kr me claim to have mad out
of a lot of catty remarks, nasty southern
with
every girl in the world including B attitudes and possibly a little hair pullin .
yonce, and, frankly I beli v him. Th kid
D
has 400 cars and 400 car. He al 0 has 400
A 2
hou e with 400 mou e. ou can t argu
After its shockingly raunchy and horribly
hilarious first sea on the show definitely raised with that.
Kri py Kreme
some eyebrows and got some people talking.
de t' has over 7 million vi \\T on you tub .
Luck for us, despite the groups who wanted
He
released it in April and it quick! \v nt
the television show taken off the air: Don't
Trust the B---- returns for its econd season of viral on the w b with endor ements from
Andy Milonakis Bar tool ports Colle e
substance abuse, questionable ethic and
Humor: and other big name web it s.
C list celebrity guest stars.
-Be !:>by Baldwin

n thi fir t P r on
rna 11 • a group a tud n
a out to film am' t riou
man that th think h a
po ibl conn tion rith
the pik in ille al b ar
killing.
The tud noon fmd out that th

\rid a
tainm nt.
-Jo h atzi
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Weekend Best Bets
II
J
on
Saturday, October 20th at
7:30p.m. at the Myrtle Beach
Education Center 206 Theater.
This rock musical spoof of old
horror movies is a celebration
of love, lust, manipulation
and satisfaction. For ticket
will be performing at the information, contact the
House of Blues in North Myrtle Wheelwright Box Office at
Beach on Friday, October 19th 843-,349-2502.
The Island Green Country
beginning at 8:30p.m. Ticket
prices range between $10-$13 Club in Myrtle Beach will
and can be purchased online
hold its first annual 1
or at the House of Blues box
!
office.
1
on Sunday,
University Housing i
October 21st at 7 a.m.
Registration is $35 per person
hosting a Ialh \ 11 ( tum
( ) t t rd )
on Friday, and will cover golf, food and
tober 19th from 6:00p.m. to one raffle ticket at the door.
10:00p.m. at the f100ds Pam:tion For more information about
Sand volleyball Court. For more
the tournament, contact the
information contact Bryan
Island Green Country Club at
Ensel at 843-349-6400.
843-650-0005.
The Coastal Theater
-Demarcus McDowell
Department preseqts
The brisk fall temperatures
are in full effect at Coastal
Carolina and students are
always seeking weekend
plans. This weekend offers a
variety of events that can peak
anyone's interest.

I
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Spring/May 2013
Coastal Carolina University invites student
participatio.n in a unique study program to
Cuba. Three courses are offered during the
Spring Semester for in-depth study of
Cuban literature, politics, and journalism all culminating in a 12-day trip ~o Cuba from
May 12-24, 2013. Students must register for
one of the Spring 20 13 courses listed below.
Travel to Cuba in May , 20 13 is required for
successful completion of each course.
PA
b

4

2

POLl 326
G

7

lat on

ntofe nt

C

a

4
For more information visit: www.coastal.edu/studyabroad,

1 2
• •

•

click on Short-Term Programs, select ~~ymester 1013,
and scroll down to A Glimpse of Cuba or call the

Office of Intematlonal Programs & Services: 843-349-1684.

Horoscope

Fe'l ill'!. 1-1 - nl'l. 2(), 2111.'

type of mistake. orne of your peer
are making. You ve profited from your
pa t experience .
I H
(Sept. 23-0ct. 23) -- Anything
(March 2 I-April 19) -- If you
that is presently running smoothly
and your partner put your heads to. should not be disturbed at this time,
gether, you 11 be able to come up with
even if vou think it should be doing
a \vay to generate a profit from an
better. Be patient, it will eventually
unu ual ource. Explore all option .
improve much more in time.
(April 20- 1ay 20 -- In mat(I I (Oct. 24-No\~ 22) -- If you
ter that affect more than one of your
haven't been too impressed by the way
.' colleagues ba e your final deci ion
an associate has been handling a joint
o~ collective reasonin instead of ju t
endeavor: this is good day to start callyour own even if it i n t perfect.
ing the shots. Implement tho e mar1ay 21 :June 20) -- You
ginal changes that need to be made.
could be very clever about figuring out
G
o\~ 23-Dec. 21) -- It
way" to fulfill an ambitiou objecti\e.
behooves you to flow with events beEven having numerou oal won t put
cause Ladv Luck will be trying to put
you at a disadvantag .
you in the'right spot at the right time.
Gune 21-JUly 22; -- If
Just relax and let the rewards come to
certain things in your life haven t been
you.
running as. moothly a you'd like. thi
(Dec. 22:Jan. 19)-is an excellent day to reorganize your
Strive to be optimistic and expectant
affairs. Put your dealing in order for
and don't be afraid to think big. The
maximum efficiency.
only things holding you back are the
Guly 23-Aug. 22) -- Take advanlimits you put on your thinking.
tage of thi unu ually effecti\ e time
'.
(Jan. 20-Feb. 19) -- You
and tackle that tough job you ve been
are pre endy under some influence
putting off. You \von t find a better day
that could enhance your tatu. and
to take on difficult ta ks.
popularity \vith your peer. Continue
(Aug. 23- ept. 22) -- Becau e
to operate the way you've been, beyou re such an a tute thinker, the idea
cause it adds luster to your image.
you conceive will have unu ually high
(Feb. 20-March 20) -- It isn t
probabilitie for ucce s even tho
likely that you would make the same
that take a bit of time to develop.

e

COIllics
The DupleX-Glenn McCoy

ACRO
I Dra\\TI fa\\TI
like ro t d
marshmallow
11
ottish cap
14 nee mOf

15 Popq'
eerie
16 1emorable
time for
hist rians
17 \Vhat d d
men do

5

19 h pIa d
Cleo
tring for
manvaj kc
21 Tug-?f-war

20

pOSItlOn

drug
23 Caus 5 to
conden on
a surface
27 Like om
22 SiA-ti

29

em

-di-dah
30 Party pIatt

6

items
32 Chip' chum
in cartoo
33 'uptial
agr ement?
34 Metro- tan n
entrance
36 ports wrap-

39C~
en'lll

4] Ooz
43 hip in
earch of
the Golden
Fleece
44 "Lov Boat'
bartender
46 Turn the tnp
m ter to )00
48 ,. 1e, me,
m 'atritud
49 It rna ho

8

ex'tension
~ 0 longer
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Ma1,..,.."ift

Da: "

I u ually study th mght
before my midterm and I
mak sure I get a good
mght
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Jade GoDzalez
.ew my note and
on top of my work

and

'I

